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The Light-Houso.
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Lut: taper tell the light.houai stands,
'Mid waves aIl foaming whita,

Witb foot ni silver through tht day,
With head ni gold st oîght.

But zee.far up tht granita pila,
W'ithin tht lantarn bright,

That patient toiler every mors,
Tht keeper of tht ligbt.

No inch of glass about the lamp
ecea% hie vision keen.

Art il refletoa hright ai hit?
Are bursers rubbtd ascloan?.

To.night, upon our atarny toaslt,
Tht wrave and thunder falI,

But o'er tht ia what aplendar streama
From out tht lantern tael

Ose ray ai gaiS It shoota afar,
Thié thought makes bright for me:

Btch toacher la a light-house set
Close by a starmy sa.

Keap dleai thy lite, which, serves thy lamp
Ai Ions anS humer tao.

What glory ta tht truth whes fiuhed
Thy crysta oonduct through !

the Scholars' Questions.

Tnt aaking ni questions ebould sot ha mon-
.opolized by tht tealcher ; the aholar soold b.
sscooragtd ta question tht touchor in ratorn.
In tht ouestions thoy sir, the teacher will get
a gond ides, ai the way tht sohjtct ai tht itason
appeare ta thoir misds and of tht Sifficultiet
tbey find in it atudy. It may sot be tht bot
ta asswer ail ibsat questions directly ;indeed,
as colo, It wlll prove mors profitable ta tht
acholars for the teacher ta muguest hy a fei<
-quottions tht way out of tht di culty. This,
ai course, requires skili on tht part of the
teacher, but practice wiil bring'great improvo.
ment.

It la excoedisgly uwine for tht teacber ta
-dinonrage queutiosing on the part oi tht claim.
Some ai thet questions may saam ta be ioolish and
unnecassary, but if they correctly reprenant tht
misS of tht acholar, they art sot ta be treated
with lovlty or cootempt. A honnet "ua eamnest-

y tkis tht trutb la ta b. holpeS, evon
thug bis mimd b. slugglah aod. hlt manner

awkwad. A repulme may hisSer ail future
efforts on bie part; a Little lovingh bel pmay ha-
,corme ta hlm a soure of atrangtb or th future.

As lntrestisg atary la givos in the Iingllah
papers cooctrsisg tht lat Robert Browning,
which sorves ta show the kindotat ni bis heurt,

and alto to illuatrate sur mesning. The inci-
dent occurred sot long before the post'a death:

Robert Browning's "om, IlPo~ , wttl
aolected for an elocution competition C"atthe
Birmingham High School for Girls. Ose oi the
competîitore, sot being able to underatand tome
passages ini the poem, wrote to the poet, and

appended ta the passages in question her own
îdeae ni their meaning. Browning retorned the
potul carefully annotated with brief but lucid
explanations, and adlled, IlThere, my dear
young lady, 1 have dose the littie that was
neeuhary, and hope it înay soffice.

IlAffectionately yoort, Robert Browning."
This note wau ose ofais lhIat written by the

oa Proopicse nio the bout known ni
r.ning's pnems, but we may add that it con-

tains tht linos:

"I was ever a fighter, ta one fight more;
The bast and the lait.

I would hute that Death bandaged my ayes, and,
forebore,

And balde me creep pant."

Doubtitta that yousg lay and ber friends
wiil Iung chsrlsh In memory thit Little ust of
kindoasa on the part of the great poet, and su
wiil the toacher b. rsmsmberad with raveresco
and affection who, with lovlng, ukiliul band,
guides the tehoinra out of the mame ai diffi-

cuity into the clair comprehension of the
tt. -S. S. Jo... W.

Why They Can.

Taz oId proverb tells it, ««bacante they thinlt
thsy cas. " The suparintendent taid, 11you sot
sur scbsol la iînill, and our people ire poor.
NVe really need every dollar we cas rais. right
hart at home. If we do form a mistionary
aociety in our achool w. can't ha axpect.d to
rîae much. "

And with thia cold welcome the new aociety
came ino lufe, onder the stimulus of a yoong
puator'a meal. But in ose short year tht young
M wa rmved, sot, however, util ho
Ladt esen early twonty dollars given by tht
sehool to the cause of missions.

This yoar that same ichool givet juet ose
bundred asd oint dollars and fifty conte.

Ifow in this ?
Thero la a new suparintendent, and ho ha

been tay ig, aIl through tht ysur .To cas."
Ho snit in a cheory, osildent w&Y1ay d no
clearly bai ho shown how much cas ho dose
with tht one hundred dollars, that tvtry child's
ambition bas beon stirred ta roalins that toma.
And they have dos it, and more!1

IlThey will do more suit yaar," maye the mas
ai laith, 'lfor they have juat bogun tuamst what
tbey cam do."

And they will sot do it at the expesse of
other Intorests. Thsy will sot Imagine thorm.
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